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PLAYING YOUR PART
American culture is more driven by consumerism than ever. While it may
stimulate a healthy economy and promote business, when consumerist
approaches permeate every area of life, including the local Church, what
is the result? Pastor Dennis explains.
Ever feel tempted to just ditch Church
altogether? I don’t mean because you’ve
been sick, or are on vacation. I mean just
because? Increasingly in our culture, we
are seeing young Christians feeling as
though they’d just rather stay home,
hang out with friends, attend a nonchurch Christian organization or watch
some satellite campus church on a pod
cast rather than hassle with getting
everyone in the family up and out to
attend a church gathering of any kind. I
believe there are several reasons for this
attitude. Perhaps the traditional “raised
in church” motif is not what decorates
your own experience or your new family’s
experience. There is an entire generation
of new Christians who have not been
churched in their formative years. Others
may have been taken to church
occasionally but exposure to church life is
limited. And others, whose parents had a
bad experience, only know what they
have been told. After coming to Christ,
for some of these folks, the only
experience they have had with church life
is one they did not have any hand in

shaping through their own experience
and engagement, so they are not aware
of the work involved—they simply come
to partake and not to participate. These
examples are simplistic, but for the sake
of time and space in this article, I have
cited just a few possible reasons people
don’t bother with the trouble of getting
themselves involved in a local Body of
believers. Whatever the past experience,
or lack of experience with a church body,
the short end is, we have lost the
meaning and purpose of what the Church
of Jesus Christ is to be on this earth.
The Church, whether we know it or not,
whether we’ve read in it scripture or not
(it is there), or whether we like it, agree
with it, believe it or don’t, the Church is
God’s “agency” on earth. She has been
ordained (ordered or decreed) by God to
act as the means of bringing the Gospel
(good news) of Jesus Christ to humanity.
The express purpose of God through the
sacrifice of Jesus was to reconcile the
world back to Himself; to redeem a world
that was lost. That being said, I will agree

Mark Your Calendar
10.5—12th Annual Car Show
10.9–Youth-Fields of Faith
10.12–Youth-Dare 2 Live
10.19–CBC Men’s Breakfast

10.25–Sr. Adult Noon Lunch
10.26– Parents Night Out
10.27—Fall Fest Meeting PM
10.31– CBC Fall Fest

that we, as a church body, can get the proverbial
cart before the horse. Sometimes the dog wags
the tail, so to speak. We get too busy and forget
why. But for all the faults we can find with the
Church Body and the individuals that make up that
Body, let’s remember her purpose, her
commission, and the Lord Who commissioned her.
God has chosen the church to carry out His great
commission to the world.
Sometimes, in order to avoid the burden of a bad
church experience, or to avoid the commitment of
our time, we see many flocking to para-church
organizations such as campus outreaches, coffee
study groups, or just organizations not attached to
a local church, not under the authority or
accountability of a pastor and leaders. Now I am
not opposed to para-church groups but these
groups are to be an extension of the Body of
Christ and not a “church” of their own. Christ did
not die only for the Southern Baptist Convention,
Christ did not die for Cru, Christ did not die for
Young Life or the Baptist Student Ministries, but
according to the scripture, He died for the sins of
the whole world and not the elect only. He has
given His commission to the Church. These groups
may contain, and are undoubtedly filled with
those who are of the Church of Jesus Christ. In
Ephesians 5:25b – Paul states that “Christ loved
the Church and gave Himself up for her!” So, the
Church is the apple of God’s eye and He has
chosen her to spear head kingdom work. Because
Christ died for the sins of the world, we know He
desires for all to come to salvation and become
part of the Bride, or the Church. We see His
GREAT Love for us, but we have to ask ourselves
the question, “Do we love Him and are we doing
our part in His kingdom work?”
I will restate that I am not saying that para-church
organizations are evil, but are they backed by or
promoting the local body of believers? Are they
accountable to God’s agency, the Church? In light
of the fact that the Church already has its work cut
out for her, why would we splinter our efforts?
The “Day” in which we are working is so short, my
brothers and sisters, and the times are urgent. I
am not saying that we should not work with some
of these groups but involvement with para-church
organizations should never replace the believer’s
involvement in a local church. We only have so
much time in our week, afterall. A good gauge of
whether you should be involved in extra church
groups is if you are so busy and involved in these
para-church organizations (or in any other
venture) that you cannot make time for the
Church in your Christian walk, something is wrong
and must be corrected. Anything that sucks so
much of our time that we cannot keep our priority
commitments is going to be a problem. When we
get our priorities out of order, we are in danger of
missing what God has in store for us by being in

fellowship with other Spirit-filled believers on
mission and fulfilling the Great Commission of
Watch out for people who try
our Lord and Savior Jesus. Walking in our own
to dazzle you with big words
strength or in the “coolness” of something that
and intellectual double-talk.
seems more attractive or well-done than the
They want to drag you off
local church is missing out on the power of the
into endless arguments that
Holy Spirit that He wants His Bride to operate
never amount to anything....
in. Instead of looking for the cool, put-together,
But that’s not the way of
all perfect club or even another church, why
Christ. Everything of God
gets expressed in him, so
not ask what you can do to make this one more
you can see and hear him
so? Our consumerist mentality is killing us!
clearly. You don’t need a
Instead of hunting out the most put-together
telescope,
a microscope, or
people or places, and criticizing or pulling out
a
horoscope
to realize the
of your church when it is not, why not consider
fullness
of
Christ,
and the
what YOU are doing to make your church a
emptiness
of
the
universe
place that will attract someone like you? How
without him. When you
are YOU making fellowship closer, teaching
come
to him, that fullness
deeper singing sweeter, or making children’s
comes
together
for you, too.
areas of more quality? What PART is yours? Are
His power extends over
you playing it? If you are one of those who are
everything.
doing your part, God bless and multiply your
Colossians 2:6-10
heart’s desire! I heartily encourage you to keep
(The Message)
on keeping on! Do not let the criticism of
others or the lack of enthusiasm of those
around you discourage your great work.
Do not lose heart and become weary in well–doing. For those that have not yet
found that place, that part to play, I say, find it! Pray and ask the Lord to show you if
you feel unsure. But whatever you do, don’t stand in the way of those who are
working. Don’t criticize and discourage those who are involved. Instead, jump in and
help. We need you– your talent, your wisdom, your gifts. So all that said, what are
we at CBC on mission to do as a whole?
We exist as a church to GLORIFY God. We do this by:
GATHERING—corporate worship, instruction, fellowship and accountability
GROWING—As we receive instruction from God’s Word through corporate
participation, small group, individual study and through mentorship. We encourage
the believer to become a devoted disciple of Christ.
GIVING— We are to give of our talents, spiritual gifts, time and treasures to enhance
the Kingdom Work that God has laid before us. God has equipped everyone to be
involved in His church. This involves time, abilities, and finance. Giving is not just
finances, God wants all of you. He made you and equipped you for every good work.
GOING— We are called to go out into the world where we live and make an impact
upon people! If the world we live in is ever going to have the opportunity to change,
then the church (that is the people, not a building), has to rise to her feet and make
herself known. Not by demonstrations and obnoxiousness, but by obeying and
fulfilling the Great Commission of Jesus Christ; impacting the world with the Gospel
of Jesus Christ.
ALL FOR HIS GLORY— All we do as a church is NOT for the glory of the local body or
even for the Church universal but for the Glory of God!
Our life commitments are aimed at the target of building lives that GLORIFY God.
God is building His Kingdom with us! What a precious privilege and an awesome
responsibility. So look at your natural abilities, look at your spiritual gifting, look at
your treasures, look at the way God has equipped you and put it to use in building
lives that glorify God alongside us. We won’t get it perfect, but God will ultimately
perfect it one day. Our job is to be obedient. An extension cord is of no use unless it
is plugged in. A Christian can’t be used if they just lay on the side line, we need to
plug in by praying, by our participation in small groups and other church events, and
by serving in the little things and the big things. When we all jump in no one is
overworked and everyone gets the privilege and great joy of working for His
Kingdom come!
Because of Christ,
Bro. D
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Calvary Events Calendar

Sun

Mon

Tue

1 Lila Scroggins
Celebrate Recovery
6:00—Dinner
6:30— Meeting

6
Regular Schedule

7

2 PM

2

Carrol Kelly
Sue Pharris

Regular Schedule

9

Thu

3 Elisa Garza

Libby May

Life Care Creations

4

10

Virginia Kinser
Kai Sandoval

14 Haley Bryson

15 Nathan Bryson 16

17

Celebrate Recovery
6:00—Dinner
6:30— Meeting

6:30 PM

Sat

5 Jack

Spurlock
Judy Butler
10AM-2PM
12th Annual
Car Show

Praise Team
& Band Rehearsal

Outreach/Visitation

Youth Fields of faith
Regular Schedule

Fri

6:30 PM

Celebrate Recovery
6:00—Dinner
6:30— Meeting

7 PM

13

8 Ewan Castle

Wed

11

12

Albert Uhr

6:30 PM

Praise Team
& Band Rehearsal

18 Jim Brewington 19 William Locke

Maria Garcia
Regular Schedule

7 PM
Outreach/Visitation

20

21

Regular Schedule

2PM

LifeCare Creations

7 PM

22
Celebrate Recovery
6:00—Dinner
6:30— Meeting

Regular Schedule

23 Rosanna Haddock 24

Regular AM Schedule
Baptism Sunday

28

5 PM

7 PM

FALL FEST MEETING

Outreach/Visitation

29
Celebrate Recovery
6:00—Dinner
6:30— Meeting

Joy Beall

CBC Men's
Breakfast

25

Bob Moe

NOON
6:30 PM
Regular Schedule

Outreach/Visitation

27

7:30 AM

Praise Team
& Band Rehearsal

30

Regular Schedule

UPCOMING EVENTS
Thursday, October 31
Fall Fest 2019 takes place on Halloween night! We
love offering a fun and safe alternative for families
and kids who can attend our event knowing our
candy is clean, our games are fun and safe, and our
atmosphere is family-friendly. We will need a lot
of help to get this event off the ground. Please
look for an area in which you can help at Kiosk #1.
We have booths to man, hospitality to share, food
to serve, candy to pass out, rides to give, and
safety to provide. If you cannot physically be
present this night, would you commit to pray for
this event for 15 minutes at 6 PM on Halloween?
We look forward to connecting with our
community and sharing the love of Christ.

Praise Team
& Band Rehearsal

31

6-8 PM

Sr. Adult Potluck
Lunch eon

26
5-9 PM
Parents Night Out

college and young adults

wednesdays 6:00 pm
CBC CHILD CHECK—IN
Children PreK and younger Should Check-In at the
family welcome center. (foyer)
Children Kinder—5th grade
should check-in at Classrooms (upstairs)
accompanied by a parent.
First time guests should make their way to our
Family Welcome Center so that our greeters can
help you with the check-in process and guide you
to various classrooms.

9:15 AM
Sunday School for all ages
(Please Follow Prescribed Check-In Process)

10:30 AM
Preschool Children’s Church (RM 142)
children 3s — Kinder
Children above Kinder age should attend corporate worship
gathering with their families.

6:00 PM
Kids Praise
Pre K—5th grade

Teaching children to celebrate God
through a lifestyle of worship.
(Nursery open Sunday Evenings)

every week we have opportunity for encounters
with God by getting to know and love His Word.
We incorporate games, crafts, singing, scripture
memory—as many fun and creative ways as we can
imagine. Join us!

Serving from 5:00—6:15 pm
Adults -$4

Kids $2

Students $2

Family Max $10

Weekly Menu Includes Entrée, Side dishes or Salad,
Desserts, and Tea/Lemonade

